
7 Becker Close, Melton West, Vic 3337
Sold House
Thursday, 12 October 2023

7 Becker Close, Melton West, Vic 3337

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 871 m2 Type: House

Peter Sammut

0397466888

https://realsearch.com.au/7-becker-close-melton-west-vic-3337-2
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-sammut-real-estate-agent-from-hockingstuart-melton-2


$632,000

Welcome to 7 Becker Close, Melton West - a fantastic opportunity for families, investors, developers, and builders! This

impressive property offers a blend of modern comfort and potential that's simply irresistible.Key Features: 3 Bedrooms:

The heart of any home, these spacious bedrooms provide cozy retreats for relaxation. Plenty of room for the family or

guests. 2 Bathrooms: Convenience at its finest with two well-appointed bathrooms ensuring no morning rush-hour chaos.

Double Carport: Protect your vehicles from the elements with this generous double carport. Added convenience for busy

households. Large Shed: A standout feature! This expansive shed can comfortably house up to 2 cars, offering endless

possibilities for storage, workshops, or creative projects.871m² Block: The generously-sized block is a canvas for your

dreams. Whether you're envisioning a sprawling garden, a pool oasis, or potential development, the options are

boundless.Why 7 Becker Close is Perfect For You: Ideal for Families: With its spacious bedrooms and ample outdoor

space, this home is perfect for growing families. Kids and pets will thrive here! Investor's Delight: Looking for an

investment property? This home has great rental potential in a popular area with strong demand. Developers & Builders:

The large block provides an excellent opportunity for development or expansion, subject to council approval. Location:

Conveniently situated in Melton West, you'll have easy access to schools, shopping centers, parks, and public transport.

Everything you need is within reach.Don't miss out on this exceptional opportunity to secure a 3-bedroom home with

fantastic potential on an 871m² block. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and start imagining the possibilities of life at

7 Becker Close, Melton West


